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CONSERVATIVE MEETING. 
U nanimity of Expression 
in Favor of Premier. I 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAI'E RACE, to-day. 
\\."ind N N \\"., mwinatt>, fine and 
clt>ar. ~tt-Dtnt-r l\·t'wfov11dlmul wPnt 
\\'t•ot at 5 p.m. y~::ih:rd ay. Nuthing 
l' il.!h tt'c! tn-cia.,v. 
OCJR ADVERTI8lf\G PATRONS. 
. 
!lr~ ~<luc\·t.lsr1urnts. 
., . 
. . 
Fresh Arr.ival of New ·Qoods. 
ANATOKY 01 SIL?ISmrJO: 
• 
' . u. In thff nnat"my of se16Abnesidt fs.ob-
viou~ that we must look for mo#ive, so 
fa r as selfli:;hne&A oan be ·said tel have 
motive. Now, motive li~e at tile v~ry 
DEB~ fE O:N PROCEDURF. Fath•r Morri."e lecture ...... . .... Bet' acl'l"er'ment 
t(ankt>rs· atrention . · · .. · .. · · · · · .. .. a pp thiti offke \Ye have r e ceived, i•er. stettmrr "~ t~wfound land," u'not ~r !:lhi1uucnt 
A book·kPeperwo.nt.P<I . .. Rdd •• \ B c:· •hill office • - of our cclebral ed--
·hnttom of the Roal , white cotnplaceocy 
finats upon t h e top of it. To cteiecttihis 
motive. to dig it out of the depths, we 
mu~t ciraw th~ curtuins· upon life and 
tiit> living. KPaping clear, h owt1Vflr1 of 
The Elections in Germany 
Sustain Bismarck. 
SEPTENXATE' BlLL ASSURED. 
I • • 
The Anti-German Element Has 
Carried Alsace. 
SIR JOHN McDONALD WINS. 
Nova Scotia Return Fifteen to 
• Six Against Repeal. 
A SMART ~UNARD STEAME.R. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 23. 
Tue Conservative party h ave h eld a 
conf~ecce in the ·foreign offic t>. Tht-
budge t is promised for the firs t week in 
April. The party ii' pe r fectly unaoim· 
o us in expressing confidf'nce in the p re· 
mier. Parl ia m ent is d iscu sing the 
rules of procerlu re. 
The German e lPctions have give n a 
large majority to Bismarck. Tht:> S11· 
cialists gains (1110 sea t in Bt-rlin. Tlw 
$ .. pteanate Bill is ac;. urtid. The anti · 
Gt-rman elemt-nt has carried Alsace. 
The Canadjan governmf'nt h::ivP hePn 
sbstnined by a reciuc ... d m ;ijority. Nova 
Sc•)tia re turns fifteen to six agains t r•-
p eal. 
The i;.tt>ame r Etruria, o f th .. C unard 
line, h~ a r rived.at N~w Yt>rk after a 
paEtsage t.he quickest on rPcord, aver· 
ngin'{ twenty-two knot!i per hour. 
~~~-..-.---~~ 
THE DOMINiON ELECTIONS 
AUCTION SALES. 
By" virtue of a Writ of Fiel'i Facias. 
issued o .. t of the Supreme C<>m·t, 
I Will sell by Publip Auction, 
(AT THIS OFFICE) 
On TUESDAY Nerl, :lt 12 o'clock. Noon, 
all the r ight, title and ioto-rest or LAWRE..'iClt 
It \" AS. in nnd to tlie 
~~~!l~~for~~e~~~a~ S~~~~ 
nppoeito the Ga.~ Works. at pr.,eent occupied by 
WJLLIA:U COOK. aml 01 h .. r... For Curt.her particu· 
brs apply to l\J. H. CARTY, ~Q. 
Sru:u tFF·s OFFICE. ::iT. J oa-;'s. l 
February 2:?o •, 1887. f 
L. T. CHANCEY. 
Suh-~lwrilT. 
llnu 
-- I S 1H£--
Star of the Sea Hall, 
On T,o-morrow (:hursday) Evg .. at 8~'cloek , 
--B\" TUE -
REV. M. P. MORR!~, 
Subject: "What I Saw in my Holidays." 
@• P roc .. e1lt, to go to tht• Villit No' a ori1l11mng1>, 
~ p, ict• of Admis..iurt - :ZO c .. nt-o. t .. b'.!:J,2ifµ 
\\ a.uh·d Jnuncdintt~ly, 
An Experienced Book-keeper 
Apply by letter, '1A B 01" this "cf!!ee. 
re t.2.i. lt 
Bankers Attention. 
SPE('IAl.~ .\TTE~TIOX Wll.L BE 1·nid to lhe CliRl '<O 11n1I SHIPl'I SO ot one 
or two &.uk .. n.' fii:.h. :\la oouv~nleut 
P ORT IN BONAVI"'ITA BAY, 
"he1c l •\'O Ice-Hnut-• 8 will ~ lte11t during the 
<·omill)( k11fl0n. 
~~\ p1y at th1i. ofBc.-e. ffb!S.tr 
Sir John l\IcDonal~'M Gov- Benevolent Irish Society. 
ernment Sustained. --A f" PECI A 1, !\IF.•:Tr~o OF TllR • .. lknt>,·olent Irish Roci"t~ •· will be held 
NOl&Tll STI>nv, this afwrnoon. 
:14'~lt'll!!llf'WC11r•Uraa fourGo.•ernm.-nt. 
l•e candidaitoa, wi'h good ma-
i.a. fo""*'t: OoTernment. 
rMl'.W~ ...... r to\hir&y majority; 
:X.any-. re&urn is cenain. 
besween J011ea and Stain 
9d ilGle thi ii canaoi yet be decided; 
tiij ministers have been r~turned ; 
bi Picton, :McDougall and Tupper are 
,ahftd; ihey ba•e four placeA to ht'ar 
from yet ; in Capo Breton, McDougall 
and :McKt-en, government candidates, 
elected by 200 of a majority ; Victoria 
returns .McDonald !or the government ; 
Richmond1ikely to return Flynn, libt>r-
al; Inverness returns Cameron ; Hati-
f ax still in doubt; both s ides claim the 
city. Sir J ohn's majority about forty ; 
govern~ent are likely to have about 
fifteen or twenty majority. 
ST. JOHN, N.B., this afternoon. 
$ir John's Government will probahl) 
besustaioed by twenty majoTi~y. Nova 
Scotia has gone two-tbircis for Govern · 
ment. Halifax has gone Government; 
St. John opposition. Will give you 
complete r~turns to-morrow as soon ru. 
received. -
CHARLOTTETOWN, this afternoon. 
Probably sixJOrit$ will bt' r~turceti 
hne at clus~ d( the poll; four a re c~r· 
tain and the othttr two almoMt sure. 
Mackay (Govern mPnt) carrit>d Cum· 
bt-rland. C,.Jch•·8t1·r. Pictou, Anti)Cooish, 
DiHhy, Que .. n'to1. County , Ce~ Breton, 
lnvnn .. ,.f', Victoria; OpJ>Ql'ition. Rich· 
moiui, Onyshoro, Kin~'"' County, Lun.-n-
burg. Sh.-lbnurne, Yarmouth; in Suli-
fax, K .. nny fU rtt; conff'Rt for second 
seat ~'" een JonP,. ~nd Stairfl. 
• Wu have been E-hown tile foUowing 
telf'gl'8m from Oape Breton :-
'' llcDooaaJJ-Kclt•'flD e1ectPd by near· 
IJ t.wo bune&ed majorhy. Go•ernment. 
•••·-19' .._, •hifl1 majorii7.'' 
• 
• I . 
1n 8T f'ATIU« 'K'~ R \LL 0~ THIS 
1~f!A Yl .. "'111n~. nt 8 o'c·lod•. to consid.-r 
'!""~~ ot ha,•iug a ·~•.rJra·n on t:it. 
P.trick • Day. • 
\Dy order), F. 'T. JOD.r, 
Rec. ~hoole. 
THE Annm11 CnnrMe of LerturPfil Md ltllter\Hillm..uta. under the au•IJ(Ot11 of 
tb .. ST. J OHN':-\ ATlit-.;N.tEOM. " "ill be held 
in the ATBL~..ECll HAU .. u follows:-
MoYo.n. F•b. 28-Readingii and Momc. 
MONDAY, M1tr. 7-Rev. A. Cunie, Sul ject: --
¥0~AY, Mar. 1-1-Rt'v. W. i;. Lalor. Subject: 
---. 
Mo~o.n, a.for. 21- Readings and Music. 
MO:<DAT, Mar. ~-Rev. E.1 Grooke. Subject: 
~iO~"D.lY, .Apl. 4-T. McOowell.fsq .. B. 4. ~object: 
"Socialism in England." 
MO!\l>A v. A.pl · 11-Annuaf Conoert. 
wDoor11 open ftt I\ quarter pai.t 60\"CD. Chair 
to be taken at eight o"clock. 
IFJdnd"81ott-Tna u nls. 
, J. J . FLANNERY, 
jri27,2i,wf.P Secret.Kry . 
JUST ~ECEIVED, 
-AND--
For sale by the Subscribt•r. 
--F»mlly Mef'f4 .Ptlrk--very choice 
Ht-tf~t llamM. ne1r .... t \iacon 
A nwric~n 11 H1tn1M-ver~ <·ho i ce 
( 'uuadlan Butt ~r-chuace c·r~a.mt>ry 
Brown ~nul Whti e Kognr. 
Snp~rior Extra Flour, 
( •· Sal vrr D ui;t ··-tjvts ry brl gua ran tA.-d.) 
JOHN J. O'REILL , 
too \Y1ttt'r ~t : 4!{ 1't 4ii 'KmK'B R. iad 
Notice to !_!ri~ers 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY> · 
flOW locat.Pd North or l:Junt.Pt'a~nd (lie aux 
<'h•...-uN), ., a ltillanot or ahoat ao ~from 
the Shima, ,.111 pl•1 rrom the 11~ of March nHt, 
e\•t>ry time FOO A 1'I U 8~0W "ill make 9' nv-
QPtlSIU''" 
'JJ1e'Soand •ill S.t ' "'Sis Secondlt, with an In· 
'-"al ol Oae Mllnne 1'ettrf9D _.. ......,. 
1ebruaq tn~ 18'7 ttf• 
oooooooooeco_o_ooceoooocc:>oo:c;Loo;;c:>qoo9~o-o:?sc--0-0-:0-::[<~ .. o .. 9.:§.o -c pu'r .. ly rttliJtiou~ comiici erations (fo! t~ 
sUpf\tnatura.l, M h,88 bP.en prom1~ 
F h C CI h 
· ' ~hnll not be tnuchPci upon. 8ince th 
rune Oslume Ot S Nt1U1'1}letupreach.\\"hich wo11Jcib,•1. 1t • • .lf t lu~ qut'stion). 1'1 :. u~ t ry to dt'tect the . ' . I 1uotive-t i:vhich may ,b~ ~t\t dow1l 8tf l>e-inJf~lfish, hy t.ht\ counter }Jrot"e~s of 
0000~00-00_0_0-000-o0-o-:-o'":3°6-oo:oo·o-::>'ooooo~-OO-::>O-C:>-O-OO-OOOC-::>·: cietl'Cting th"' ffiOtiVeS which are gt"Oer-
- - - -,..- __ ,____ _____ Oll~. .... • 
j which " 'C nro still o!Iering nt I A flPDerou!'I man i~ on e who will Rb\lt 
, .( tho mMn·cllou~ty low µri Ctl off I h~ PYPS of hi~ POU 1 ' from the pU!'fl deli• 
~d.· ~·-.:::-w-.:::> ~A..""11::> ~. ca<'v <if hii:i moral Elen~ibility. upon the 
~ ..-:--~~ .X. ~_._, fault~. even th .. dAfec~ of another per-
.f"or Cheupnet>&-CO\Jlbined with Elegance an<1 Durahility-thette Ooods are unsurpnSM'd. son, whenever h~ is called upon to do 
\{Onrl to that pnc:on-do p:ood in any 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .- .- .- .. - .- . rmil !'enRe <'f th .. word. Sav he knowR 
SEASO 
. . . . ... . 
' 
~ __ BLE;; ~-··. 0. o-~--. l ). s r •• , I hat n pnl'OU iR ''uode11er'"ving;'' . that ~ U'" ~ it i i; hh~ ow n fnult ;'' that h e iR lL ~88 
.. innn. if you will. or a~ the le~t weuk. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Th ... fi r!'\-t f .. f'linl.! of th~ J?PneroUK f!.l&n is: 
m-v.·e ha\'e also reoci'"ed a· Jarge ::ihipm r ot of ·· I ci11 n o t jn<IJ.('t'. I jurlge ,myRelf. be-
,.a 11st> I kn11w a ll ohout myHE>lf; hut it is 
New Bootls--Suitable· for the Se. ason. irnp11i:;'!fi hlo for anvnnf'I RHVf'I Almighty , Gori. fc1 k nnw I ht>•a /l of anoth t>r pen4on's 
rn .. r ·1 . ..mpt>rament. <'On~titution, 
.... ~ u rnt ion . !'t1rr11uncJin~~ ; tbt> a<'ciitents all of 'vhic h w e offt•r at our mmal low pricett. 
A· WELL KNOWN FACT! 
I t 1s a well-kn1>wn and unilisµut ed .fac t lhat wt} havo a lway s on bant.1 
,f hurn»n circ11mstanct>~ or t.he ct~rt>ti& 
.i f rh ... Di\'ine Will ; h..-alth , prnvoca"'tion, 
t>ntptatinn. w ... ar and tt'ar, with th~ex­
·~t iunal il1fl1wnc-t>t'of E'XC ... ptinnal trial" 
·l'I t-XC ... J>I i11nal mind~ - will nut. p hilo-
•ophy. mAl{nanindty, an<f a profound 
T e Pres e&t ! an t e ost . aried ! i.nuw th»t au these Oltli4t be tak .. n into ~ h · d b M y , 1cq1111i11ta111:P with rrwnta l ph .. nnmena r.ha i= .. rkoni n'( lit'fure a ny man rlar., to 
------------------- • •;iv , " f juill!t> "? Sn that ~neroftity 
Stock of Dry Goods in the City. and that w e sell at Prices viii llt'gin with hiJ.C hrain~-or, to µut it 
The Largest ! 
which defy competiition. •noir1• tr·Jly . with a hi.c Rnul-aod wi 1 
.A.· ~"'1f::>. .-.:::-W -6'~ ~o,.._T ~, 11a kP it" s t>l r t in.c-pnint the ax.iom that, .&. 1 ~ 111J111L,; ~ 4 ~ ~ .~it ran not know the a ll. it is hounfi. in 
~:H. ;.!:;:J aud :s:J5 Watt-r~frpc•I .im11le ju .. tkE>, to be lieve 1the ~t. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F11th..-r F.1bt'r ~ict•thattht>rO w~ mor~ 
~n11<l than ~v ii in evny m f\n : only .-vil 
i. ... ~ t n tliP top and goorl k~pR down 
... i..-w. "net wp. Rf'«\ o. .coo•t d .. al ~ore of 
lw top than of th .. h t>lnw. o .. n .. rtll'\ily 
\•ill lui'i••Vt' in the ht'lnw. a nd will oot 
r .. b21 .:li fp.Pod 
M. MONROE'S · .. rm it~ c11nrlu~ionR from tht' toi>. It i., 1..rftwlJy hid .. ou~ to h ... ar many men 
jurl'(i ng otherR for vari icular faults 
· ..o-<Hl ()-(1-0-0~ ... H'H).<H..., ... ,...).(HMI , .................... \-4 ... ,... ...... ,...... ...... MW) ......... i-<H ... w ... M>-<.H ... ,-il-(H• 1 .vhich hn ve hPPn babblert by the un· 
hinkinll. t akin2 fnr granted wl\atisin· 
j11riouR or <lt>pr .. ciativP, but never USU• 
·11ing what iil favora hlo o r apologe~i<'. 
L••t nny one j ucif(e them .. in the same 
And see the Wonder of the Age! 
o-o-0 ~-o-o-<KJ .. >-<>-<H>·0 •M>-<H H ...... MHMMH>-<i"·0 •0 -<>-"'11 --<1-<K ... ,..KM '"'>-O-<M~-<H way. anrl tlwy will f"Xclaim. ·' H'Ow Un· 
ju~t. how unchnritable !'' But. e. gener-
•>llR man will always look ou the bright 
<(icle. A ... S•. Puut Ray~, .h e -'thii:tkttth 
no PVil." His Rcience of the human 
hea r t mnk1·~ him cont.t>mptuo·us of 
~mall judgments on the superficies of a 
mn.1i·s outward, i:;emning self. He 
knows thnt. the human· hoa.rti adeli-
Cf\tfl fo~trumt'nt, which the east windiJ 
. 
Jn,.t Received, pt.•r s tcnntt•r ·" N c wfoun<llitnd," 
·= 
Selling . at an Extremely Low. Pri~. 
feh21,2i ,fp,m&'lll· 
.. 
• 
A Sp~r~i:µg Night 
. 
On Satm·day Next, 26th i~•st'. , co1ilme nclng at 8 o'clock, 
The Qreat 3·Mile ·Race · 
To be followoct by ObstaclE>.Races a nd otl1t>r Sportfi ; a ft..r w b ich General Skating. 
FIR.~ PRIZE-8-MILE RACF: .. '. . ............. AN ELEG>'NT '-!J.VER WATCl'l.. 
SE• OND DO -8-lllLE RACE ... .. ........... PAIR SILVER-PLAl'EO SKATES. 
tjJ' Suitable ,.rb e:J wm bo awarded the \\·inners " f 'ulher Rn<'C'S Prot. &naet.L'8 band will play. 
AdmlM ioia: knter ,.., 25 ct1i.; ~~tntoni, 20 ctd. 
~ ! • 
~ J. W. FORAN. fob22 
( ' ' .. 
360, Water Street, 360. 
' . 
s~g to announce that .thP~ htl\'O rPct>iVf'•f. in aclttition to their large stock of 
' . PROVJSIONS and OROOERlES, a lut of 
' • J .. 
. 
Alico, Preserv~d ~lat.ckeret, Salmon, Oysters, Lob,ters, 8urd1oee, 
Gorn, ~ran, · dbo. 
~Wbioh. she7 are tellin,s u LowalT. O.ua Pmoa; wholeiaal~ and retail. 
febll ~.A, J. ORAO-.. 
o f a bittn worl•J p i.it out of tune. and 
he rememh~rs well a t hou Rand ocdasiou 
•vbPn. but for uomt>rited r el'cile, hp 
~vou l<I h1tv~ foll c n !\ vio1 ;m to horr iiJ 
" '0Pti. Thit1 iii true in evt>ry depar • 
mant of human evil, the physie31 ttnd 
rhe financinl, the social and ibe dome .. 
1i<'. nay. Pven the religinu~ur t.he epjri· 
rual. '·Ne juciicas'' will bf" t he gener-
nu . man'~ motto, and his philosophy 
ii-t only that bigno~s of bnman wi.;duru 
tphiloRoph,Y in rt>EC~r<l to huma_n judg-
men ts) which, takmg ev~rythmg for 
wbat it is. makes the best of the very 
worst. and prays : •• Let ma forg!ve 
anoch ... r his sin as f'asily as I for5'1ve 
mvReU JDY 1 wn Rin." It is ma.rvellous 
with what fa ollity W E\ oao forg iv" our-
.(elvt>s. or how leniently we can pass · 
"nntan ct-1 on our convicted conscie n et!; 
An d gPllCl"OSity will Aimply tr&DMf<•r the 
~l\mf\ facility. th A ~A.me 1.,.o ieocf• to our 
jurig:ments UJJ" " t.he f_rail~it>R o our nc-
quni ntance:i. 0_t" llt'Nl:llty . mtdlt>CtU~ll,y.!..-" 
will not a pply ttR own two .foot rule to 
1he m~n.,.urem .. nl8' of the m Al'\tal prtl-
, .. e.~sas of any on~ .. tse; morally. it will 
takt-1 sotne <lPtail i4 of it.gown wt>akneMetl, 
1'lnrl will huil1I up a guoct defonce of 
11t hP~ from tht>m a lontt : t:nciallyb it 
will n·rn n1hPr its own acute sensi ili-
r it'A w hf'n tht>ni i~ the opp•)rtunity of 
rf)o('e ivin.c h om a'CP or of receiving culd-
nt>~A; financh,lh·. it will RCt on a C.Vor-
itn axi11um of E1hvard Ill.. "Q11T' non 
olat q•iud hahttt, non accipit ill" q11od 
upfat '' · RympathAth ic 111.v. it will al· wa~·R f. :n-ca .. t the ~ible Y4?&rni'!P of 
anotht>r'" minrl. Ro as to anticipate every 
mood, ev~.ry rlt>Riro. Turn an this up-
~ici~ rluwn. and you have ael(l14hoea ! 
~lft.-hnt11" rlcwe not roreout anotbRr'a 
th11uKht. It dc>eR not Jf'.l without a din-
n .. r unc•• a Wf'f•k to• ~ve a dlnnM to 
rhn•tt who fiine only uoc" a wlt"k. 1' 
1lnt4t' not clive inio ttu~ hietina·,a.°"9 of. 
the !'Corned.to rt>build the op 11nl'"8. 
which have bHin losi. h d~~• 
to .-ociety. "Yon are a ih-* 
r'ef'pe_ocahUity. "You a· 
rou" ha'°"°r." s.-llW'ai111 
plutll so .lie _...17.. 
(to .. Mia allf.) 
/. 
) 
• 
' lll 
THE DAILY OOLONIST, FEBRUAR'Y 23, 1.887. 
TllE ENGLISH MARTYRS. prqtection from on Jaigh which was SOMETHING TO READ. 
never tQ f :tril. was at all times capable ---
of purgiag"and purifying herself of the Just R t-ceived, per s.s. Newfou11~/~nd, 
OAJWINAL 1ItDR. bad leaven of laxity, which chiefly nf- A few copiMI Christmas No. of London Graphic 
Weldon's LJMiiea' Journ1d; IlJUbb-nted Dro-1-maker 
-- fa.Led the human s ide of. the Church as Rai.aar or Cbildrens· Fn.shi~ns ; Family Derald 
111 • t' f ver wholly f~ee Hyra'a Journal and other &laguinn for Febr11ar. 
· an associa ioa 0 men n e.; ' Harper's New Monthly M""""-ino-Engllsh e<lltlon 
'contin.,ded.) from the w eaknesses and shortcomings Lltervy WorJ.d, vol IJ4; r.:~cry W O<!lc, vol g,; 
W-hen the momehtoua issue of the insepn.rable from falle n humanity. Lonrlon Journal. \'ol a-11ew 84lri"a 
1 f 1 f l K. ' ' · ' th Ch'ristian .Ago. vol 30; Family1Bernld, ,·ol G7 aw u ness o t 1e mg s marriago wi This was soon after abundantly Family Ber&ld Snpplemlmi. 'VOl Y8 
Catherine of Arrogan W llS"' raised. and manifest ed throughout Europo by that Row Hells. Toi~; Chtilmher'• Journal, Tol for ·s; 
C rd. I W I d C ·· ns Tho Young L:vtlt'iil' .Tomunl. YOl 27 a ma s o sey a n ampeggio, gloriou s coo s tella.tion ~f brilliant The Mmopolitan Tabvrn:u:lo Pu'pit, by C D 
Papal Commission e r"• hel<l their court luminaries- tho L oyola s , Borromeott, Spurgeon, ror 1886 
at ~Jacklriar-s in May, 15.29, B ishop n nd Vincent de Pau ls_ who s h ona Punch's Almanac, for 1SS7 
Fishe r.aRone o f theQuPen'sadviser, like 80 m a ny ce•ntral sun s in tho fobt9.tl J. F. Chisholm. openeii his m e m orable d efence of that firmaraent of thA Church, enlightening, 
much wronged woman, and of the rev ivifying, aqd fructifying thos o ne- FOR SA LE. 
s anctity and indissolnbility of Christian glected portions o f the L ord's vin~yard 
marriage, which cost him his life nn9 whose s luna ber ing pastors had allowed Th N s h B N 11 
the Church o f Rome its spiritual domin · the raven ing w oln·s o f ht>r~sy to cree p e ew C ooner emo. 
ion in England. " I t w as a quarrel, '~ bP stealthily i n and ravage the folrl. 
said, "fn which a man might well .. V/be re is there a s ing le abuse ." h t• 
Apend his life, and that be hi m i-elf c0uld asks tha Bouse o f Lords ... we d o not 
A v ery suttu l>J e YC!'l'CJ for 
TUil BJ\. B Jf ISIIE~ ·~ 
For particulars npply tQ Jiud it iu his b Pn rt to d o so;" and when !'eek tQ rectify ? Are n ot the abuses o f 
invited by the King to state his npi nion t h't- cler~y t o tw correct ed by the 
freel~·. on pretence that he would g i ve c le r;;1:y :r, ' Vith that carnlllur and cnur- r...:.e_h1_0_.S...;i._eo_r1 _ ________ _ 
bis adv ice p rf'ference over • otherF, h e ngo tor w hich he wa~ n oteJ , h e bo ldly 129-:Water Street--12S 
\V. ·PAR~El.L. 
t old him n ot to have the l t·ast s cruplt> declar t!d •· that i t was n o t HO much thP • 
ns to its validity; whereupon, it is r e- g ood BS th~ g oocis of the Churc h that 
lated , the King knit his brows and spoke wni:i look~d for" ; prophe tically atlg ing : 
n ever a word, but turned suddtmly . • To me it app,.ars n o othc rwii;e than 
away, anti from that day forward never as i( o u r H o ly ~fother t h o Church w ere 
looked favour.ably upon the Bishop. to becomt0 a oondmaid a n d to be now 
-l\""E AR& NOW OFF£R ISG-
1Avtlee' I R ~HOE.q Rt 111 lr.1 per pnir 
Ladies' ARCT11 · UalTERS 
~li .. s' FELT BOOTI\ 
Lo..-li .. s' FJ::LT SLIPPERq 
The incorruptible Campeggio, who r t'- brought "into s e n · il ity and thra ldom, ?tfpns' 1 R BOOTS 
fused to be bribe d with the bishopric of and by lit·~le and little be quite banished ~lens' I RRROE.;;; 
Job Jot Ladlm~' FELT SLIPPER. 
D h h ~ JO 000 d d Me1111' FELT HAT3 ur am, wort _ ._ , ayear, r Pcor e out of its dwe lling plact':>. which the 
·' h' 1 h · · · 11 Job lot lUe1u~' CAR.PET Slippc ri-10 ts t-tte rR t 9 opinion umversa Y piety oud libe rality o f our forefathers , 
held of the Quee n's equally inco rru pti- as m ost bountiful benefactor~, have R. HA RV EV. 
ble advocate. ' ·The B is hop of Roches- conferr ed upon h n ." The s urrt'nder of f_eb_i_~--------------
ter," wrote bis Eminence, "is h e ld in abbey s of rh e value o f £:!00 was in s is te d D M BROWNING M A 
great t>s tef'm on account of his virtuouR upon and anot~t!r link was fo rgt-d aoct • • ' • ' I 
and pious life.It CavPndish , in d ef'cribi n ).{ anded t o tho chain that was drawing A d s r . 
this his t oric .episode in his li fe of Cardi - England n way from t he ce nt.re o f rt! · ttorney • an "' 0 ICltOr. 
nal Wolsey, say s o f Bisho p Fis he r that vea lt'd truth and n earn to the abys mal Office: l\IcBRIDE'.S lllLJ_,, 
he was "a v e ry g odly man a nii a depths of lH' r t'sy . Fi:-hcr stt>rnly up- r~bHl.'ii 
devout pe r i:on who afte r wards ~ufTered braide d so m e o f his e pi.-copa l brt'thrc n ------ - --------
death a t To w er Hill, thA whic h wa:- for their pus illanimity in yi elding u p :SLACK SM ;rHINC.-
greatly lamente d through all thi> fore ign µosqess io n o f what was n o t thei r o wn 
unive rs ities of Christe ndo m . ., Tbr to ~rant, but legac ies •>f t est a to rs who 
.Archbish.op of Ca nte rbury having o b- had give n the m 10 the Churc h fo r t•\"t'r, 
SPquious l.r ru.sen ted to th e king's f e igned under the penalty of a 6urse on tho~u 
s crupulosity a ld ed : " That is the truth who shou ld alic na. lOsudi pro µe rty from 
of it, pteaso ) our highntss. I d oubt no t it. His languago had the e ffect o f per-
\>Ut all my bre thf' rn h e re pre ent will suading his timid ht·arers to postpon e ~ffi~m t he same." '' No, s ir, n o t I," said for a short time acceding to the king's 
Bishop Fis her prom ply, "ye have n ot m) d esires. 'fhis a ttiturle increa sed tho 
consent ther eto." Whereupon the king dis favor in which h e was h e ld at court declt 
produced a.clocume nt signifying concur- s ioco his defence of Quee n Cather ine. 
reuce in his view of the case, a llt·ged to Summon ed before the king,.who :lskc d 
TnE SUR;.<;CRtnER ho-gs to acquaint hi" man~ frienrts. n11<l Lhe 11uhlic )lenentll.v. th:r t lw hn~ l"\'\.'Cntly opene<l thnt FORr. 1-; rorrnnl~· •IC'<.'11· 
pie<l uy the lute lfl?. J ous K P.LL\". "J•J)(-.,,itt• Liu 
\~h:u-r or ~fell..,1-:> . W. ~ 0. R~;s1>1::LL. W11ttor-,,1r..ct. 
~hc>re be L1 prPpurod to do nil kinrls of RLAGI< 
<3mTH WORK. RHIP. FAR~f nnd JORBl~O. 
llOllS F.·.,ll1JEIA'1 G a l'p«ial~y. &tiefll r. 
tion guaraolcc.."I. Prices mo<lerat.e. to 11Uit. lht' 
hard ti 111l'8. ~A tr-inl solicited Crom tho most 
Cnsti<lious. 
CHA RL "E TRENCH A RD. 
Water-Street. l::.ut 
have been signed by the Bishop, hut him sternly why he spoke thus, he jus-
whicb be stoutly denied, and forced the tified himself by saying that, b oing in 
Archbishop of Canterbury to admittbat counc il, be E\poke in dtfence of the in 
H wast.be latter look upon him to ap· Church, which he saw daily injured 
pend the B ishop of Rochester's name, and oppresse d ;, and was disruissed with 
although he bad said to him, "I would an admonition. About this time two 
never conaent to such an act, for it attempts upon his lifo obliged him to jnnl!? 
-I 
~ ~ 
the Union an<t Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
were much againat my con.science; nor leave the •ioioity of the court and re- ~.:;:;... ____________ _ 
1117fJaad a.ml .eal should never be sign- tire to his See at Rochester. "Whether Therapeutic Association. 
ed to 1uch an iaatrument, God willing,'' the king was privy to these attempts ia 
~later on he declared emphatically, not~in ; but bis anger was at i's ST. JOHN'S · NJ~WFOUNDLAND. 
"JAiO •oat:<Jt. writatem (I know the height, and be was io the habit-of ve nt- r 
$nl&h)." .. B9w know you I.be truth r iog hia iemper by the utte rance of bit-
..-w t.be OardinaL "Fonoo&b, my ter expressions r especting him. 
Wd," "tt replied, ., ego ...,. pro/euor cto he r.m1Utn""L) 
Wlfali& I k1101tihai God ia Truth it- , ._, . .,, 
fiilt; iiOr i.e never l)>Oke but iruih Who LlitumfG BOUSEWORX. 
l&ida, 'WholJlGod hath joined togethe r. __ 
• lel llO man put uunder.' And forso- It mothera edlli&ted their daughters to think 
lnlclr u tbi1 marrlagtt was made nnd more hotlorably rhouse,.-ork we would not ha,·e 
.tB:tn~ by God to a good intent, I say 80 many inefficient houaakcopcrs; but if the mother 
Uaat I know ihe Truth which cannot Le is etJieient in the control of her homo, she had ra-
broken or l~ed by the power of man tbeido the work than hnve the trouble or teachintr 
upon no feigned occasion." His zealous ~er daught.m, forgetti ng thf..t this is an injustico 
ad•ocaey went fnrther than this. H.. to them aa well as to herself, nn<l she can no more 
wrnte t o Cardinal Wolsey on.h~r behalf, nep cct. tbili Put of their <!du.cnt ion than she can 
LA Marchant IW&d, St. J ohn's, N.F., Juno 6th, 'Sil . 
DR. J . 0 . B&~'NE'M'. OPar Rir.- It i11 now t wo 
C."&rtl an<l a bi\lf 11ince m yse.)( nri•I •l11u:.:ht .. r \ \'1'ri• 
lured by ~·our trentine?N. I s u fTPrcd for Jt'n"' 
with Olronio D.\'SJlflpe:ia nnd my daui;ht .. r hnd lo.<t 
her llJ>f.'f'Ch, smell and the use or laoth lt>~s. ror 
which we oould get no n>lief ebe"'·tu~ri-. fintl it 
not been for 110me silly fri"nd11. I shoulti hll9P hncf 
tho treatment long bfofore l .-ii<l. bu t. l f.-el•now so 
1l~ply j[r&teful lo think that for lhP 181lt t WO Rncf 
a hnl! yenre we have remnined P':'.r(t>t tlv \l.'ell. nn1l 
that we 11 hn111ol not be fi ning rjgbt unlete " o IN 
11e0ple koow by publU.hlng it. 
Yours fai.t.bfully. JOHN ?>'-\ YNARD. 
P1.RJg. Fnmoe, Nov. 22nd,· 1886.- The Comte 
De Rurgoine. in a lerter of thi- nbon• d1u e to Or 
.r. O. Bcnnotl. snya : I run feeling WPll for your 
applianOt-8 and am happy to s ivo them my ll1s· 
tln1tt1U.hf'd pl'tmnage. 
A ln<ly nt. CMbonear, says : Dr. Dennctt's nppli· 
rmooe cnrl'd me or DMP6" · ~ 
Mr. Troke, Upr>tt Lile "Mote. near Chbnnel, uy11: 
Dr. 'ill>nni-t.'" A1111lfances bM8 onm11lpt.t-ly rur.'CI m~· 
wife of Dropsy. Sha can wnlk nllOur at hr r own 
~use-a thing Me hJ\8 Dot llone (Or fift.N>n )"l'l\nt. 
A lath Wl:'II kaown in St. John'R, now at fl:irhor 
GrnNl aayw: I am better and reel fu lly 14 yPIU'l4 
vouni.:er. It is now somo timP ~o 11i11n.' [ railed R~ your b~e. Lau &nlr ROA • ~t. J••hn's. I 
believe yoara ~Ill be ~be k aJI g remedy when 
more known'. . 
• and preeented t o the.. legatees a book neKlect their education from books; and they 
enti1 Ji. d, De lJa1'8a matrimonii Regis t hould be tnught to undoratancl that to bo nn adept. 
.A1t(llice. When the King't Coun~e in the art of sewing, plain or c.therwise, is :is great 
prayed for jungmPnt. Cardinal Cam- an aceomplii1hmentumusic and painting ; not that 
P"AAio refused to make any dech~iu11 1 undemitc the11e Jatt.cr accomplishments, but I 
before he laid the w bole matter ht-fort- consider the former as equal to them, and it seems 
the P•tpf", declaring "that be would strange to me that 1 mothers nre so blind to this 
dainn his roul (or no prince or potentat.- most essential part of their daughter s .education. 
Jivlng, and adjourned the coort., which When we con empl11tc the many unhappy born~ 
nt-ver reassembled. Biahop Filiher pe r - made 80 by the incapacity of their W.Strencs, our WITBOOT 1UAS01'. wmtotrl' Acrtos "~-o \\,TUOUT 
1i8'td to the la.st in maintaining 5be jus· best. i111tincu convioce us that the training of our 8PUCll f PR THREE Y qAns. 
· f h 'PuBNIOO. Yarmouth. N!lv. 17, 1 .-Dr. J . t1ce O er oau11e . girlll is absolutely wrong. I once heard a (armer's Oordon Bonnett. Aalifox.- A ftpr tho remnrlrnhh.• 
" When Parliament met (Nove rpbe r a. daughter 11ay to her mother "week before she cure you ml\fle in your tn>atntent or my son, I 
) b C d d woulrl bo doing wrong nvt to make It. known to 162~ t e omtuons at once procee e wa' married, " l have never made a loaf of bread ihe puhlle. He w1111 ooi:iRneti t.o his bed lllret-
to give e ffect to the King'd design of or cake, in lPY life, and cton' t want to l~m now, yt>nl"8 wlL-hout S110t'Ch nr Action. Ue eM n0\9 
h ·1· · h Ch h d k ' work. h M a good appetite and reqon l'ftorned. om1 1taJ.10g t HJ nrc ; an , ta ing it u too mueh bother." Age. thlrtv yearl'. r · J on CAftLAND. 
.. ant age of tlfe abu~ee ihat prevailed, ,. , ••1 , P. R.- llr. C'<A.rlnbd 18 ono of ~ho olt1s N>ttlel"8. 
d t J .....,. ' I · h d is a J . "}>. and no one WWr known In lhediHtrict.. pl'epare o- ay aGCr1 eg1ous an a ou .. Whens your ra\'orito rathor ?'' asked the liuf-
the s maller monasteries or abbeys on arv writ.er. Maggie quickly replied : "The author tic As · t" 
· f · h K . r - ~ fl"nerapeu spcia ion, preteoce of ic:temn1 y1ng i. e mg or ofmy bcin~ or coursc, dea.r""""*." ltiaumlt!Ces. ~~ · 
·1 d b b " r-r- HEAD lND ONLY OFFICE 11{ NEWr L~t.VD, ihe gr~at oharge1 eDta1 e Y t ~ u ry to aay that papa immediately came down with · 
divorce. Fieher was too uncompromis - tbe dreu which Maggie had her heart aet on. 308 Water Street, i• a Churchman not to protest Joudly -+ Satnt John's, ' Newfoundland. 
• agaiat the laity undertaking tbo work The modest virgin, the prudent wife, or the A . Y OUNO MO,NTAGUE, MEI>IC,AL ADVISIR 
of r eform. While he gl'Oaned in ihe carejul mat.ion, are mach moro eervicoable in 1 
! eplri' o•er ibe laxity of some of 'he lifo then petticO&ted philoeophm, blaatai.ng ~O::.rl!... ~ ~~u~:J 
cli+it and relisfou~ and r ecognized heroines, or virago quocna. She !bo mak.ee her :!1_• ... ny parta of Newfoun~d, to partiee cured 
11ae ~fieelelty of reform, h e w-ouJd have- mt.band and children happy. wlao ted.airu the .. , 
u J ~Nl.orm brought about by the au- ono from Tice, andtraim up the·~ to virtue, ~B.-~ =tf~.;>:.~;~~r::;:; 
.. ,.,,.. 1itJ e& the ()borcb, beU..ia• ~baL is a much great.er cba'rtcf.er thab !1cliee deaerfb. omc.,-:ut,: po.t.. A.18o, state. me of waiat And 
ta411o,...CI doun1, ba•hag ~- depoeit ed io l"01111Uloe, wHoee wllolo occupation ii to ~lbpt.cMm.11 No ~-el• C1eD euppl7 7oa With ftny • • ,.__ 1. '--' • \11. our app anON, CM;, of tra&la and the plenftud& of the apoa· m.vd.er manFnd with 1bau.• 1rom tocll' quaver m-Remember u.. addre. 808 Water Street, 
481141 lifw, ~her wltbJ the promi18' or-_...,......~. St:-;fohn'e Newfooodtend, deo:M 
r- r- . 
>j. 
I • 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THF. "GENUINE SINO ER" bns taken tht> Or11t prize ond gold mednl at the Intcrn:ilional lleallh Exhihltion. London. En1tland, over all oth~r IMl\t'ing machinoe. \""f e cb"lleni;:e_ nny 11Gwi?g mn-rhino beforfl the public to equal th .. h•PROVBD St~OEn, our new h1g-h arm sowing mnchaue. It 
pOGeSSt'S the follo'wlng nd'"anb\ges O\"er 1111 other acwin~ maohines : 
The in,1re 
1st U81 s tho 1ohortest needle 
of nn\" lock-i.titdt machine. 
2nd- C'arril'il 11 finer nel'<lle 
with given biZC tht1'1\d. 
Srd. U~ a gTMLE'r uumher 
(I( 6ir.es of thr~ad with 0 110 r.i~ 
needle. 
4th. Will clO!'" n i:i-:im ti~ht­
cr \\'it h lhrl'acl linen than nny 
other 1oacbino will with ~ilk. 
utlt. The hhuu lo bolds tho 
m ost tbrOAd. 
Gth. Dm w,; the nr oclle th rend 
both down "nd up, whilo tho 
111't'dle is out or tho i.:oocfs, 
then' fore t h .. rc is l•'6ll friction 
on thl' nt.Wlc nnll t it re ul. w n· 
\ ~equently n tight.er nnd more 
claslic SCUIU. • ). 
St11'nitth an<l durab1hty n-
c<p rn II<'• I. 
J 11 compnr.1b!o for c::isc of 
, op<>rnlinn. . .. ~~! Not cq11:rl1Pd ror 1>1mphc1ty 
•d of C\lO&lntClivn. 
'I <:rt'nt rup1.11Ly, nnd almo;;,t 
" noii:cll·a..'I 
Equipr c<l with eniry '"a.lua-
blo imµrM·t>ment. 
Ring .. or wvrk fur exceed-
ing nny olhl'r mn•·hine. 
'a ntteet • g 'ompany· 
l 72 Water Str eet, St. Jo~n's. - 7 5 \\'atcr Street, llarl>or Grace. 
' th1,j l\f. F. 8l\1YTII, Agent. 
-=-============================= 
~ltc it11tt1tnl ~if.c ~llSUXttU.CC .~.0. 1ll1 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843.' 
A<:i-P 1 ~ . J a nuar.v l ~t. 1887. 
Ca i-h I ncom o for 16l'G . . 
In• 11~·;1 n Cl' in forcE' a bo ut . 
Policil'S in fo rce al>out . . 
8 1 14-. 1 I. !l63 
St . J:.J7.176 
S-10\1.000.0CIO 
~ 1:10,000 
----------- --
The l\Iut uni Life iR t h o Largm~t Lfre Compnny, n.1Hl the Stronge t 
F inanc ial lns titnt ion in the Worltl. 
tif'~o othrr Comp:in.v hna 1 ni<l 11uch LA.ROY.. DTYJDE!'n::> t~ !t-. Pvlic)··holil<'rs : :m il n o other 
Compnny i~.sues s" PLAI~ nnd so COllPHEUE:SSI\ E A PO LIC \ . 
.r. , V. FITZPATRICK, A . S. REXDELL, · 
rcul:?,S1u,2iw 
T ravelling Agent. A.gent. l'fowfoundland. 
BUS E • 
• 
ALL THE STOOK TO BE SOLD. 
Water 2 1 {" G. W. MEWS ) 28 t l n ntc r } :;trco1. Street. 
: - IS :'\OW OF'FERINO- I -
ALL HIS STOCK OF -DRY GOODS 
a t Prices to ensure a BI>eedy Sale of the Whole_.. 
Come and make your purchases at once, while 
there is a full: Range pf C<?ods to select fro111. 
Splendid Ra nge of Dress Goods- Black and Colored- in .Merinoee, 
Cashmdres and Cords, Curl, J e rsey and T 1.ffetten Cloths. 
P lus hes, Velvets , Silks, Satins and Crapes. 
:\Iillinc r.r : Ila.ts. Bonne ts, Flo,,rers, Feathers, \Ying·s, &e. 
:Eiosiery an.d Gr-1oves • 
t lso, a Cull ra nge of Staple G oods in Flanne l , Calicos, Wincey e, Mo leskins, &c. 
f<'hl 1.1 m . SALE NOW ON. 
Worth Knowing. 
WM.FREW,· 
. l..91 
. ' 
B"tree"t, l..9l.., 
) 
BEOS to a.nnounre Uta,i hi!' OR.AND A~NUAL BALE or Surplus Stock will OO_!ltmenc~ n_n . '1'"011 · ·day ornnb~r h whl'o hill hole atook, whicb It ls well kno wn cont11><U1 or l la.111, UJ1t>fv l Ooud~f{r meotium qua.liiy. Pf'l'90llalfy eele<.'Wd laxt. trumruer, nn<l boul(ht. on tho ' 'cry l>M.t. tt'rrnB, 
which long eJ:1>erience and rend; caeh.oowd eecure. ...,Wiii be offered at Greatly R1..'<lucecl Prlcei -
~,._j., , 
and all gqg<la or p!L!8ing fuhion rednood to nearly half-prioo, ao as to effect a complete clearnnce. 
GJ'"Wonderful Bargains 11\\.(Ja)leoe, Flapn~s, Kene.f8, W inoeyw, Tweeds, Moleskin, She<'tinga an<l 
BIAnkeb!. 
g.Fur Muffs Fur~ Fur Capes- in great variety, and at marvt>llou&ly low pric<'B. ~ow i11 the time to bay. airlkmllining . atock of Mens: and· & ye' &.ady-mado Clothing to oo cl<>Mcd out. re-
ga.nlll-• of cast. 
11••1•1 H .. 1,.1 Httl•t- 100 dor.en Mena' -o.nd Boy11' FeU Hate, to be gh'en away du.nog"tbo fill 
at little more than half-price. "' 
tr8aritnfnl in Sbirt8 and &n.rf9 : b¥«&ira in Colllll'I and Olov09; bcu-gaw11 in Un<ll'rclothing 
Bargairui .fu .Boot& nnd $ oos; &rgains n ~·erything !...._AU who want to &a\'O money, now ls you 
~~uruty. . • LL.IAM FREW, 
~ 1Q\ , \Voh•>r ~•rPl'1 
FOR SALE·· TO- SlflSFY A MORTGAGE. 
MR~ 806TT, narrl,.ter-at-Law, A s cBOON&a ABOUT TIFTY-SIX TONS RE Solicitor, &o., haa removW .» the of11<* gla&el', well equipped and atlmlrably l\dap1'!d r0rm~_,y oocul>ied by the A"NGl.,()..AM.EJU- j forthtl ~ral bWsineee of tho country. For 
OAN TELEORAPO: oo .. and more ~u,. by fartbtr ~W•rt "P&ilt '° ~1 Order Department Int~ Old Polt Olllco I P. J, SCOTT, 
.Bailel1Dp. [lier.] nvrlO dlo6 '5ollctior 
.. ,. 
'( 
• 
• 
I 
( 
c 
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, 
· " YQu have grown \YODdf'rfully affec-
ti• ·natt' of }a t ~_," i-he said. "L thought 
under a Shad O·W. ~~~;v .. ~reatest dread was a family 
" ' VelJ, as I nm to be marrieci ne'Xt 
Bv THE AUTHOR OF "DORA TR:o~TE.'' w .. Pk , I RhoulJI likA this oiie little ?·e· 
union,1' said Laity BIA.nche ; "and a$l 
CHAPTER LX.-{Con.tinued. ) 
~Ile lrkhevmen and -jiallo-P'a ;Hemet 
DUCKWORTH STUEET, ST. JOl
1
IN'S, ·N. F. 
:iaa~••E=L 
"' In aid of the. lletbodlat CoUep. 
. . 
Thia Inatitution bu been opened exprei;aly with th1: ,;ow o• acoo~ating Fishermen and Sailoni. 
· -villiti11g St. Juho't1,- · 
W1th··co(11fortabJe Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
1 ·, 
ThP Colln\\·lng Lorilee have ~~-p • tH u 
uflfcns in co11Dl.'Clh•n with the pro Bar.: ar to • 
b.? h .. Jd in June next:-Mn. F. . Aytt. 1-nd-
tl1•11t; Mrs. Henry W~ida, Vkt•·Prtoe.; M'9. J : .t.. 
a\"ls. ~rl!tary; Ml'd. \V. J . BerJer .A.slit ~I~ 
Mrs. R. K BollowaN, Treasurt>r. 
l 
yc\u tiny thnt TuPsrlny is n dh1engaged 
day. give it_m .. for that purposl'." 
PREPARING FOR m:VXNOE. Even the Duke smiled when he heard 
urQreat cnre bas been tiikPR in fitting up tho Home to en .. un- thooe who mav use it. r~i\'in~ 
everr saii~faction: onJ it L. hoj:>M thl\t resiJeutic or tho Out.,oru. whtin •&ailing ~t.' J uhn'tt, will' mnk• 
a p111.nt of ~fog for themselu~ t.lw aJvnutngt!ll it offl•rs. 
Contributiune. either In mun .. y or g()(lde. will be 
thankfully r1.-oeived by the aoo,·e.or by, Lbe fol-
io•• itog lntlil.,.:- ' 
FA?\CY TABLP.S-Mrs. C:.,R.. Ayre. lfn.J . FtHr, 
\Inc. Wm. \\'hi1e. Mnc. P .. tere • • M~ 6.birnui, Mn. 
J 1u11E'!' Aui;: .. •. M1 11 •• rthur )tart.in, )In Rl'°°"Y• 
'' ' "· G. )lilligan. jr .. Mn<. I tr. T11ir, lln. R. Whit4', 
\lib!' ~lilliKan, Mn<. J . 1 ·urra.n. Un, Bu11 .. y. Mn. , 
IIPnr~· Qucln. ~· Di~mvnll. •t•e. \\ in . .Xnischt, 
\trs. Jont•&. ~rs. 1'11rkms. Mni. 8Qyd, Mni. Vatn, 
'.\In<. G~·. G .. ar, Mrs. ~. Knight, 'l.tn. Stids1ooe, 
)Jr. llc·lntne. Mrs. 'Vm. M11w11. Uni. W. Turnrr, 
)Ir:<. 11 .. nilo·c'('k. llrs. Juhn Taylor, llnl. l"lcoll, 
... 
, 
There was not ono link in the eviclence of it. QrOne or tho Fundamental Rules of. thti 11vmc U!, thict It shall bo contlucloo oo "Non-Sertnrw: 
and " Temperance .. princiµles. deo:J 
... JUST REOEIVEO A='D NOW READY FOR rNSPECTIO~. AT 
:\l rx. Amut. &ml )In!. Or . l •ums. • 
HEYRf!.'-IlllEST TA al.ES-Ml'll. Rogt-raon. llnl. A. 
wanting, and she pl..-ased herself by " A fnrr. ily part .. v." h~ i;airl ; "that 
thinking how much' she could adrl to it. will hen nnvt>lty. I should not like to 
She knew the world a hundred time~ .-ay whe!ht>r it will b1• an agrc>t'able one 
bett~r than did Alison; s he knew that or not. If Lady Carly tun comPs, you 
people w ere always a thousand timt>s will have somA one worth looking at." 
more eager.to beliove harm ihiro good; Lnciy Blancho turne<i aog-rily awny 
she know that to most it would apµ t<ar whf'n shA heard thnt remark; his wif P 
quite incredible that Alison bad t1een lau~hf'd-it is so eai;y to ue good tem-
her old loYer and ho had failed to re- percd. \vhen one has all that one want11 
W. R~ FIRTK'S, 
co~nize hor-no one would believe that anrl d i>sires. The most complete STOCK OF \.\' ooLENS pver Rhown in the City, compritiing all 
Turlh·r. \In< A. J. W. ltc~tilly, Mn. J. t-iiup&<>o, 
)!rs. s. M1uch, Mis. l:'ivVY· ) 
R. L. DAVlS. 
.. u..,ho. 1i.•11.r1•.lf ~-
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from Yllll NOYA 
COKSERYATORY. 
ghe had visited his house; and Lady If Pit.he r the ciuke or the nuchPss ha•I --the Lt>ariin!{ Nnvt>h.it'~ for--
Blanche smilt>d triumµ'huntly as ~he known how that part.v wa." to tt>rminatP. 
thought how l'l'Ol<lrkably i11di~cret-t •ht-y \'1111ld nevnht1\'PC••1111t,..na11ct-d it 
thut w as. and h o w much shoe cuuld But to pt .. ase h ... r :-.i~tn. on<l as onn of 
make of it. She wa.s in no hurry ; the t.he la1't little acts of kindness that sh.-
more secu rely her enemy seemed to be <'(JUl.t rf' ncie r lwr. the rluc ht>!'R flent out 
FALL ... A~D 
l\lix .. d \VRt.'d Coating~ I 
v~net.IHllH · 
Ma.rl Cloth-., ~ I 
CaMRi mf>rt>l'4. · 
lVINTER 
--- ----~ 
lriid1 Fricne, 
tt~avt>rl'(. 
. t 1 .. t .. 1·htJ!l'4, 
Indigo Pilot~. 
Oiugona 1~. 
\Ve,..t, Ba'oatl"'i.. 
D11e>1klnl(, 
.i\le } l.011"4 .' seatectpn her throne, the greater woultl in\·itatinns whic.h wore all accf'ptPil ; 
be the fall; she could otfurd to de lay ht<r and on the Tuesday Pvening the littlt' 
r evenge. She smiled when i;ho heard party assembl ... d nt Rock Houi;e. Ont> Bi;g: -ZWh.O"\.:LSalld -Y-~rd..s 
men admi re Lady Carlyton-when t hey mig-ht havA wondered what th~ roll or All ~.,,. an l 'iH•'>n ~111., O > >0-1. 'Ur 11 .. ttlKED ,\T PRlCES ro ::;UIT TH~ Tl.ltF:.' 
spoke of her grand genius and her noble paper contained which Lady Blancht> 
beauty, her qu~enly carriage and grasped so tirmly.jn her hands. 
natural, dignified grace; she smilt:d, Tho invitatiuos were all accep~ed, but 
thinking to henielf how very soon, that Lady Carlyton camu greatly against 
name would be dragged through the her will. I t was more than three weekR 
mire. now Ain<'e sbtt had found the folded pa.· · 
0 UR R.AXGE 
SUITINGS CALL .AND 
EllBRACES EVE~Y ~X..A.~1IXE OU H 
Preparations ~vere going ou for her p<>r with the t t>rril>le wonh•, " I know 
own wedding. Sir Richard had pro· you. Alison Trente !.' an<i s ince that 
poRed that it should ue celebrated with time life tu he r had bt>en livinK death. 
all due pomp at the end of the Sl'ason, No torlnn• could havo been devised 
and sho was quite willing; i& would more t<>rriblP than this vague recogni-
only add to the eclat of her marriagu tiun; it filled her with nn awful f Par, 
that sh(' bad bc>en the one to tliscovt-r ~reater far than if she had known the 
and unmask an adventuress. She nev~r whole truth. Som«> one hnd recognized 
doubted but that the whole world would her; the number of guests during that 
aµplaud and admire her. The Juwyers e nming hail been over thirty-among 
auci milliners were a sked to hurry tlwir 1lwm wus 8omo ono who recognized 
work. J ewelcrs Wl're resquested to llSt:: I hf'r. some one who hat! known her a m- \\'" t;uaranteu oil ~ ~Ill~ ... roµre.i-0ni.. .. 1. "'' I ~lo:.hi111( • 11a·lt<-1~p rcr r1wt Jn Fit anJ Finish. Lottdnn, 
all possible Rpeed for thi~. wedding- 1· Alison Trc> ntc. yet e viden tly some oue ' Parrnan 11" ~ ~ .. ...v Y.irk F,l~h11 >· 1 Platoo reooi,·eil fortm~htly. 
surely the most rcmarkablt1 onti of the \\ho did not intend to bPtray her. I 
season as it w as to bo one of t htj moi:.t I Shu hod spt>nt long d ayH in torril>le 
brill,ant. su~pt-n~u ; nft e r that, waiti11g every 
. 'l"be Countess of Bleaseton, growing I "ay, e \·cry hour for the f<Lta l blow to 
old now, yet worldly, scheming, an<l fnll. and t hat su~pense had bt!en far 
restt .. ss to the last, saw before her a more te rri ble to he r than tho reali ty 
prospect of something liko poo.cl3. Nv ,..-ou ltl hn\·e been. Every ring at the 
one knew, or could then imagine, what b.-11, eve ry unusual Round, every ap-
This Departin~nt. 
,' Is lleplet~ \YitJa 
latest Xoveltles. 
• pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
shc bad sufft'red from her daughter, pE>ara11ce of haste in th .. se nrouncl her, 
during the last few years, from he r ill- made he r fall back in her chair, white, 
temper, her discontent, her envious, faint, trembling, almost unable to 
soured disposition. She spoke to thti breathe. She must have suffered ter- -
.Comp-any 
---o---
l,ESTABLIRHED A. Ti, 18<Hll 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• Duchess of Cbartorly in quite a rapture ribly <luring the ·e thret' weeks, for thPy 
abou~it. left tracea on ht!r a deep as the painful 
"Only Heaven knows," she saic.l, illness . of months would hardly have 
"how thankful I shall be waen Blanchtl done. 
is masried; 6he has made home miser· And now came an invitation from the 
able fpr many years." ~ame peovle, at the same house. At 
! .-CAPITAL 
AuthoriRed Capital ... :-: ........ ... ......... ..... ............ ..... ......... ... ............... .. .. £'.l.()00.oo, 
i11bscribed Oapital. ....................... ............. ... .'................ .. .... ........... .... 2,000.•"'' ' 
Paid-up Capital . .... ...................... , .......... ... ......... .. ..... ........ ... ............. 500,00o 
n.-Fms Fmm. • 
~erve ....... ........... ...... .. ... .. ..... .... .... ..... ... .. ......... ........................ £844.!i7n 
Premium Reserve....... ........ .... .... . .... .... ... ........ .................. ...... .... 3n2. I ~R 
Balance of profit o.nd loss ac't .. ... :.. .. ....... .. .... .. .... ... ........... ... ... .. ti7.~Sll'> 
19 11 
18 3 
12 
. 
P \ RTlE.'\ wi.J1i11ir tu Im"" nit'(' RouquPt8 o.r P~ of Fluwn'll for d111rch 11n•I hon~ dl'CC1rationa . <luring th,. l 'hri~tntll9 Holicla•11, will ftnrl a 
f 'hnlr, .-.,.1rrllnn o f Primula. Pink 1md Wh1U, 
in .. raria. Vl\rigut .... l \·er~nn. AUd otW.r wtuter· 
111uv111i11J.' f'lm1tk< u l '\'illn Nn"a Conl-('rvatory. 
'.Jlr .\II "rdt·n- ,;pnt 10 ~upPrintcnllPnt. Villa Nova 
• lrphun~e. ur l l • fu,,·d. M. P. llolUUS, will be at.· 
tcndu.1 11•. • 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
---··--ALL NE"' AN I> \ 'EUY CHEAP. 
ELECTRO-PL,\TEn CURLER'S INKSTAND. Elt c tr•o-plnt•-<l ' tai;·,. Ht•ad l11k11tand with Ink· horn,. ; n gr·l\l '"Rri•·t ~· o( Inkl<tanrt& 1 Pocket 
Fruil Kni<.-s: l~n l<ni"EIS and l-'Ol'kR: li~ui' 
Bo~l',.: l1:\1mer ArlUS-vt'1' h11ndeome: Drefldf'n 
l'hi1u1 F'rwt 1'1;;'t;th1-with hj!.'ures : Hand·~·aintt d 
aml othf'r ~lirrors: GraJ,b ia;oopee. liuidcal ,l4oxl'tl; 
P.1µf' r ltaok:< : 1 ·urJ &•cci\'ertl : \J'rumb Ttfy1 ; 
1 '1trt l C'n,.;""; \\.r itin$: C'.ablnt-tA. \\1th · revoh'lng 
ithu1tors-new•'St deidKns; 8tatlon~ry &and.8--
with 11nJ wi1ho11~ J11l~; C'ol .. ndars-i~twalnot. 
.. ak. l.:.c. : Ladie--· an<l Gents' Writing 1.Je11b-ln 
,·:uiou,. woods. le •• thens llllh pluslwe: Olol"I" aud 
Hnndkerd1i .. r Boxe:<: OrllSll.ing Caloe8 and Jewel 
1'ai<c~- in wood. l .. nther, &:o.; Album.e--J>hot.o. 
cnhinet nnd prnmrnitrlf' : Iland·bAg&-ln gumda, 
~[,.roCC•'. Cro1'<><l i11>, P lw;h, &:o.: .very h~f'Oruely 
lillc.'<I n111-~: an "'•'Kl\llt line of Purat-9; Terra Cotta 
h1111cl·pnintecl Phiqu• s-tourirlZH. framf'd in plulh; 
lmncl1111m" Toilt·t tietfl. with Mlrrnf'<'-very later.t; 
l'hnto. \ 'uhino·t ttnd Promenade From e&-in plui.b, 
lrn1her. <'n·111..tl. ~IRS.'\, wood. &c.: hil{h·lliMDding 
wio:t..rr work Ua1<ket11-hen11tifully lin.e.1 and q_uilt-
~'( 1 with l'J•lin untl vlu,;h: phony boudoir f"ha1r&-
11phol~tt•r('U in plu~h : ltuRical A I bu Olli: Orchf'ft-
tral, Top-n<>w, and n.o imrnense aaeo~nt of 
"thcr UUU<Ll. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
't 
JD ST RECEIVED, 
251 Ba.rre l"' 
''Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W P ··hdm thnt thii; iP the only ColcinPd l'laater 
thnt will nllvw 20 m intlU'tl lo U.11t' bef~ tie~. 
It i~ ttt'lt'<'lt'CI from ·· Pun• \\' hitP OyJ16um." EYer1 
hnrrcl of 1 hi!< l>r.rnd us t..c:.teJ, an~ is warranted in 
_,·ery l"\"Sflt.'•'t. 
\\' J LLIA.ll CAllPBELL. 
....._.1,A~t. 
Christmas Annuals; Ma-
gazines&. New Books. The ducbeu strongly advises her ftn\t S'fle.4ecided not to go, but Lord 
modler to coneent to Lady Eva's mar- Carlyton explaio(>d to her that it was a 
rlagewi&h Nugfln& Avenham. family party, and no strangers were 
.. Sbemigbscenainly," said her gracr, ukecf; for the sake of Nugent and Eva 
"make a more brilliant match, but bf- he wished her to go if she could. She 
bm he baa money, and he baa good was relieved. it was so strangti 
connections; if they love each otbPr lei. that she never suspected one of the 
them be married. I should not like Eva Bleaaeatnns; she said to bers .. lf 
to wait for long years as I did, and a~ over and over again that if they, 
Blanche baa done. ThE>re is a great deal any of them had recognizetl her, 
of troth, after all, in that stor1 of tht- Lhey would have crit>d ouL at once, 
crooked stick', Do not oppose it if Eva •·This is Alison Trente !" But t-hey bad 
wishes it." not done so ; there had been no rt>cog-
£1-,27-l,tilil 10 
m.-LI:n: Fm.-n . 
Accumulated FunfJ (Lift'I Rranch) ....... ... ..... ....... .. ..... ............... £ 3.274.R:l:; HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ .. ....... .............. .. ..... .... .. 47:-\. J.t7 3 
~ c nRTRT'.\tAC: NOA. Ornphic, 1Uu11tnlt~ London 
N .. w,._ Pictnr ial \\ orlri , London R-'Ciety, 
l Truth lllu~tmh.'\l, Y11ung J..atiiee Journal. toe 
? .Jnn1111n-. r1uuity APrnltl. Lundon Journal, boys, 
o) f t-:ndand. 1tlld otht>n< for Oect-ml>Pr. 
J ohn Lt>t•ch'ti Pictures, ele1C1U1tl.v bound. Picto-
REVENUE FOR THE VEAR 1882. 
FRov TWt LIYE OttP .i.RnotNT. 
~ett Life PrAmJums and Inte reAt ..... ................................. ....... . £469.076 
2 
5 
a ria.I C11bi11et of Morwls. H1tndy Vol •. Sbnkeep1•IU'fl 
C'..omplt-ta In rox. Hantiy Vol. Tf'nn;vllOO. 1.9 Vola. 
in hnx. ChrUit inn T•t'Rfluy. Vol.. 1886 .. M9rley'• 
Un i,·enml Ubrl\r \. Vol 4-1. Rontledgfltt World 
3 Lihr1try. Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Streets. eu:. ~to. A.nn~r i~~~Y~~~~~i~~ .. ~.~~:~~:.~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.t?. 124.717 7 1. J. F. GHISHOIM. 
\ £693,7H2 l:.l 4 
doc18 
Tbe countess, softened by her daugh· nition in their faces, no tleam of me-
, • FROv THE Fout l>xPARTKENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .... .... .......... _ ...... .............. £ 1.1()7.07~ 14 FOll ~ALE, 
• ter's words, p~mised. Sho was so re- mory-ihe one wh,o recngl')iieci her was 
lieved by the prot:pectof ridding herst>lf evictent!J not of the family c ircle. Why 
of that P}dest daughter, who had hecome 1fol no&. ihi~ person eome forward? Why 
like a grim tyrant to her, that she wai:. not announce the diecovery? Every 
willing to promise her anything. Y .. t hour. l;'Very day, every wcuk she ex 
it nevn occurred to her to think that, p~ct•'d it, _ yet it did not come. Once 
.£1. 7fi0. ~fifl, 7 ~ Tht'I FaRt 8a.Ui11g Sch. "Loraine." 
68 tons burtben, per Regillter, Hardwood. 
. after all, he r daughter W&.8 but what she fancied t hat it was tiome one who 
her own bad training had made her. would want money as thtj price of his 
The Accumula.torl FunrlR of t he Life 'QApartmAnt aTe free from liability in rf>. 
~pect of the Fire Departmen t . and in hke manner the AC'cnmulated Funcis of 
the Fire Department are free"from liability in respect o~ the Life Department. 
lnAurahc~s etrootf'cl on Liberal Terms. 
Chief ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LON"DON. 
-l-.- or her Aecrecy, ahd Ahe ht'ld herself ,. te ma.rt'). y. 
. GEO. SHEA, r Geheral A(le1if for f\"(1,d 
CH.APTER LXI. pr«>p&rt!d to pay it. No one carne to 
WAITING i'OR THE BLOW. claim it, and then Lady Carlyton d d p • • I 
My Lady Blanche awaited her OJ>POr· beg.an to wonder if it really happened, Lo·n· 0 n an :ro v Inc I a 
. hrnity now; she had amused herself with if ~he had really h"ld that paper in her 1'~t· ¥t ~U~U¥~U""t . II. N~ '1'NlllJ• 
the prospect of her vengeance tong hand, if she had really read her own e!.> -"' ~ ? A-ff " \!!IN'~·~.,.....,. 1 
enough-she wanted t he l"t-ali ty. She nam~. or 1f it had beE'n some te rrible L I MIT E D . 
beard on all sides how ill Lady Oarly· dream from which she had not awaken· --{:o:)--
ton looked, a nd ho)V ao:xious he r hos- ed. f Pr -+-· I d uitabl te 
band was about hef; she knew thP C81lde She dislike<l going to Rock House; All classes 0 opei 1.11 nsure on ea e rms. 
of that il1ncss-the intensity of -t he Ri· sho did not caro for any of the Blesea- Prompt settlement 0 Losses. 
lent.broodingfearthatneitherby n ight tons except Lady Eva; yet, for the t< . ·M. MdNROE .. 
nor by day ever grew less. The time t4ake of family pt>ace, she would sacri- '\t> 1n. Ao""'' fnr NP1nf1,,unr1lrinr1 
wnscomewhen she might ~f~ly put fice hc·rowninclinationandg~ ltwas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hrrloogcherishectplnnsintoexecution. lwr husband who persuaded hor. LONDON· & LANCASHIRE 
The Duchess of Charterley thc,ught her '"' At<alita, my dnrling,',:,.he t1aid, "you 
Sister W38 growing quite amiable when rnURt not wear black tbi's evening, YOU lf ir.e • ~u.snr.wnc.c Qiam,p..ony. 
she proposed a quiet dinner en famille look so palti; you want a pretty dres~ • 1 • ,• 
-J·ust Lord and Lady Carlyton (who to bri~hten you. Where is the amber 
brocade tbo.t I Jikc so muc h ?" 
would soon be their relatives, Nugent She l~k.-.d np at him with' aunost an 
Avl'nham and Lady Eva, the Countess air of surpriRe; it flflf'mfld to her so 
of Bleseaton and Sir Richard T~mple. at.range that be· .could think of such a 
lt would enhance her value in Sir Rich· trJfie "!J dr~ISS whale the whole world~ 
d' h · .f h b · J)ay, life ;.U.Relf- w..- at s&ake for he1'. ar s eyn, s e thought, I eeaw er in, l'l'\e)l.&be remembered t.bat he did ·not 
\he character of a•enpr. The due~ knotr- lt was all uokno•n &<>~him. 
laqbed •' ber ileter'e notion, (to_'-~.) 
• I • 
Clatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,t61,o63 st.g. 
FtRB INBURANOE gr&n1ied uoon &lmoet evety description ot 
ProJ>&rty.· Olalms are met wtth Prompttttude &nd Ltberality. 
Tli& Rates of Prelltlum fortiasuraaqNJ, and all other information. 
may be ob~aed on .applloaiiou tG O HAR¥E¥ & C ~ • ....,_ .. •••:Atikes. 
Built at Luenhurs. N.S. ; well found in ~le. viz: 
maint<nil nnu jil~l ytll\{ ohh fo~e. sta~~il and 
n, insot jib-nr-w: I anchor and chAln, \ nnchOl'and 
~nking cuble. For further part.lculAre, .apply to 
deol l • er.I FT, WOOD~ co . 
--
I 
, . 
' 
• 
a , '* 
l THE ll'AII.,Y COW~IST. FEBRUAnY 23, 1887. 
• ~-THE DAILY OOWmS'I' ty. Halifax bas eleoted Kenny, and 
probably Jpnes. New Brunswick hat' 
returned h Q'lajority in favor of the 
<lovernment, though St. John hns re· 
turned Oppositionists. Prince Edwarrl 
lslanJ, wh ·ch, at the local election~ 
last summer, w€'nt strong+y Conserva-
tive, yosterday returned a majority to 
the Commons in favor of th.e Guvern· 
ment. The elections in Quebec and 
Ontario were ve ry clos~ly conte!\ted, 
full parLiculars of which cannot be had 
for a day or two. 
• <.. ~ Patlhahfd ~ aft8rnooo b1 "~ C'.ol"-
J DIN Printmlf and eublblhlnv Company" Pro 
priPt.(tra. at th.- offinf' ot Cornpan~, No. 1, ~Pen'•, 
• Dea«ih. near the Cuat.om Rome. 
Sahiicription rates, $8.00 ~r annum, litlictly in 
lldTaDOe. . 
Act ... rlfldlut rat.N., l50 oeut. per lnch. for tln1 
lnaertlon~ arii\ 21\ oent11 per lnc-.h for each oontlno 
ation. Rpec-ial rat.ee tor monthly, quarterly, 01 
• • , _,.~ Mt'I~ To ll\llU1'9 lneertioD on day o• 
•rmhlication edvertblemenm mult. bo in not lat(!1 
than t' o'nl<><'k. noon. 
\ • Correirpoqde.nN- relating to Editorial or 13usi· 
\.., n.- matwn will receive prompt attention otJ 
• ·- 1.wis~to 
' 
P . R. BOWERS, 
1lfl"'9' of t~ Oolmtut. 81. John'•· /\jtd. 
----.-.~~------~ttily (!tolonist. / What the Outside Barbar-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1887. ians Say About Us. 
.. 
KOVEKENT FOR HOLDING AN EXHI- STAT! G'O'ARANTEID RAILWAYS. 
BITION IN ST. JOHN'S • 
The committee appointed by th P 
Home Indostrie Society to take into 
consideration the ·propr~ety of ho1dinjl 
an exhibition of the fishing and agri-
cultural products, and t h e manufnctureEI 
• 
and local Industries of the country; and 
to d evise ways and means t-0 carry out 
th~ same mAt last evening, in the Home 
Industries Ball. The committeo went 
to work illta business-like way, and np· 
pointed sub·committees to make n eces· 
sary <>nquiries, (J ) in regard to a p1ace 
for holding th~ exhibition, (2) the pro· 
bable cost of the running or incidental 
expenses, (3) th~ prize list and (4) as to 
what amount of money the Governmout 
will appropriate for the purpose. 
'Vhen information shall have been 
ascertained as to an available plac1· 
for holding an exhibition, the probablt> 
cost, and the articles for which prizE>i: 
'will be awarded, a committee win wai1 
upon the Government, and placo tht-
1 information in their possession befon· 
them, and will nam e tl-.e amount which. 
probably, will be n ect>e-sary to carry out 
the undertaking SUCCt>SSfully . 
If the Government cnn see their way 
clPar to appropriate a sufficient sum fo1 
this ptn'pose, and are assured that th•-
erpeoditure will conduce to the gene ral 
advantage of tho country, we have rPa· 
so°'\ to believe that they will cheerfully 
comply with the request about to bt• 
made. If the finances of the colony 
wi11 not '"arrant tho expenditure, th.-
projPCt will have to be abandoned. 
But th& arlvantages of bo1diog an exhi· 
bition in N ewfoundbnd, would be so 
grea~ io st_imulatiog the trade ancl local 
industries of the collntry that they will 
no~ be&itate to appropriate a reasonable 
aum for a.ch a useful object. 
lo our opinion the Government should 
., what t.be local Governments or 
Om1da have been doingforsomeyear.-
ie .. tal'lllSO llii1 mauer, and that 
.._laka&lae oontrol and man88'8" 
aa annual or Vi-annual ezhi· 
wfomadland. The effort. 
IJiltluArlel'..., in work· 
JDaa~.and 
;ISfoin_.._ OOlllOlrDID«i&, 
~- h' WI II a 
et1t••1mportaue that 
cfPT11ng It out 
...... bytbe Go•erammt. 
OoYernment signify their 
• 11*1•• to ar&nl s 1um sufftcient to 
lio'ld .in exhibition, they should aleo ap-
point a Boanl of Commissioners to 
manage it, and should they do so, no 
doat,a, &bey woald a'f&U themselves or 
• the membenr of the Homo lodusta i ·s 
Society who have shown an inteTest in 
\lie matter, from whom to select somt• 
of ibe Board. In appointini the Board 
of Commi11t1onen, <>nly competent pe r· 
eons should be appoiDled ir.reePf'C'in 
of denominational or poliLical partx 
prediJ:idions. • 
......... 
(London Fina11cial News, Jan. 24.) 
Montaigne t:aid, or omitted to say. 
that political governments were neither 
bett~r nor worso than the m en who 
compo~Pd them. Honest m en make an 
hones t Government. and men who nrE> 
not very scrupu1ous in private life will 
be even le5s so in public. As a society, 
and still more as a Government, they 
will stretch the lo.w in their own favor 
more than they \toulcl rlare to do as i.n· 
dividualfl. In fact, Governments very 
frequently do tbin~s which would brinj? 
private citizens to the Old Bailey, and" 
put them in danger of having to go fur-
tbPr on the samo I rack. They ahelter 
themselves under tbo olrl monarchical 
flction that the kini.c can d o no wronfr. 
That was a barl j oke at thf'I best of 
times, and tho currt'nt of public opinion 
iR setting stron~ly agai})st it nowadays. 
Peopla ar~ <'pe ning thei r oyos to the 
fact that Statt>s am 110 m ore immacu. 
culate than the person~ who conF1ti1ute 
them. They borrow money witbuut 
~t!eing or carin~ how they may be able 
to r~pay it. ThPy enter into contracts 
which thPy <lo nnt intend to carry out 
1n j;!nod fnitlt. 'Vlwn they meet with 
a pretext for rPpurliation. they <"'aJ.cPrly 
.-eize on it. Whe n a d11u btfu l point 
arise~ in the interpreta tion of n con-
tract, th Py are su re to gi v~ themscl ves 
the ben.-fit of it. 
About a Oovnnment thPro i!\ nonP of 
you r nol1/cs.'ie oblige. They arc nbovp 
all St'ntimen tal l'lu-worlrl 11011-t•nse of 
that kind, anrl tho more <f1•mncratic thP 
batter cam they tnko of the rni;P)ve$. 
this m nru l wPakn ... ss of m ndt-rn State .. 
has been maria more conspicuous by thP 
~rnwth or the ir commn~iftl r ~tations 
and responsiuilitiPs. ThE>y artt no lon~­
.. r. n~ th.-y usNt to be, 1n.>rP pol i 1 ic-al 
organizations ; tht'y aro trad to·r~ n_q Wt'Jl. 
rhey build railwayfl, carry mailR and 
parcelR, dabble in banking. and <lo a 
iean .. ro.l busi nPS.<l for the "uµpoRetl bPne· 
fit of thPir subjects. Hut in beco111ing 
traders they do not foncet that 1 hf>y are 
pollticianil, an•i th~ t>ffect of mixiug up 
•he two function~ is that th1•y ~nme­
times do very slipp.-ry thin~,_. Thert> 
if' noocca.-ioo when a man net>dRto have 
his wits betttr about him thou when he 
is negotia1ing a contract with a. popular 
Oovernmt-nt. The patrinti; will have 
him M>mewb .. re or otht-r if h~ dOE>R not 
keep~ sharp eye on thf>m. No mailer 
wheth~ act for u South American 
Republic or a British colony or a third-
rate Europt'an P<>wer, he will ftnrt that 
he need• all bia time to hold them to 
their word. 
That is a mPlancholy. but nn O\"ertrue 
fact. A la~e portion of the commercial 
litigation of the day is against Gov<'rn-
ments which have bee n tryinir to li\lip 
out of their engagements. They are 
ugly litigants, too,• as a rn1e. Their 
obj~ct is not so much to get just ice on<I 
fa1rpluy as to drivu the hardf'st bar~ain 
they can. They do not even fight fa1rly , 
but set up frivolous objection1-1.and intn· 
oose all manner of tecbniea l difficultie~. 
When a litigant has to sue th<>m in thl' ir 
own courts they have the whip hand of 
him at all points , an~ i& is only when htt 
meets with a part-icularly courageouli 
und straightforward judg~ that he ha-. 
the smallest chance of a v~rdict. For-
Lunatt>ly there are such jndgPS in all 
countrit1s-exceptin~, perhaps, South 
America. The colony of Nowjoundlan<l 
can boai,t of one, and it shoulu bH pruut.1 
of him. Mr. Ju, tice Pinsent, of tho 
Supreme Court the re, h8$ dared to.raiRt> 
• !Kl ~DaVATIVI aoTIDTK!lf'l or the law above local poli liics. and to tell 
CAJr&~& llWl"'&"nll99\ the local Go.vRnmcot that one of itit fir1t1. 
A.Ma 
0
" 
4 AM11•M· and chief duties is lo main~ain tht-
honour and commercial crt'dit of tht-
We lt-arn from the poblic, and a1su colony. Many Oove rments of thl) pre. 
from private despatchee, that the Mac- -<ent day, both EuropPan anrl colonial. 
donald acbnini•kal.ioo have been sus- need th" lt-.-son , anc1 Mr. Justice Pinse11t 
talnecl in 'ho efectiona held yesterdar. makes it Vt'fJ vJuin for them. HA la~· .. 
'l'll- had_ a .m•J'~ty of eiahty in th... it down as a funtiamen tal principle of 
• ., "' law t.hat a Stat.., has no morn riKht t c• 
l IG Honae. Tb next majority will. •lo o. ~i~honourable thing ihan Dick. 
according to a<fvfcee at hand, be rt- Tom p r Harry bas. 
duced to about ti1ir1.y. All the minis~ Thf8 Newfuuo<lland Government had 
tfira ba•e been nturned. The mo t grantc:d. flt-ver~l y~ars oico. a cunr,..si-ioo 
ror tho huildin1t uf a railwuy wl bh wa• 
.. ._. . l'~frbumstanee connected '~ith to be thre" hundr~d and forty mil"t-
$1119 contest is the change of public· Iona', aud Wad to ca.rr~ a flU bsidy 
tlll!• .. 1 I JJova Scotia, wbloh, le!s of £lllt' per mile per ann')!ft in cash, wi1 b 
Ulu a year ago, •oted, in the local 6.000 ocr~ ~r mil~ <>fa land gnult: It ~t • . b was to~ 101tpect~d an't pa&:4"d in five ~one, ior repeal of the Union wit mile aectiQott, of whlctf Mveateeo have 
C:.neda. Ou& of twenty-one repreten- bet1D actually completed and are io 
-..IMtifti•··to the Canadian Common• fl(· operation. The money to buttcl it was 
._...... been elected to support the borrowed in this country on debenturtt 
•• ,.. .... ,.,&. All the mlnie&era ha•u secured. first, on the ro~ itself; lteOC'nd, 
d•M•&•TIJiamoa&* .. ~w~ -~..-:~ ~: :r=;::i:~t :t::1g~e~::.:~r:; 
upper, Wuu ._ ~nwu New lalut wa.t no dOuM -*e of 
IWIMd0ou'7 by a~'~ .......... of 1MM debemuree. It mua$ 
• l . 
have seen its name used in' connecrion 
with them, and if in an.v mutt'rial rt>· 
.:peot it was a wrong imprt·~~ion Uw 
Government of Nf'wfoundlnnd shoulri 
have corrected it at the timf>. By not 
tfoing ~o it ta~itly marle it!\e1f a party to 
tbA contract with tht: d.-\>Pn~ure-holtins. 
Th~ railway scheme brulrn rlown b;:.. 
fore the first bunrtrf'd miles were cnm-
plt>ted-n. grt>at misfortnno for Ne\V· 
foundland , no rloubt., and Rtill m ore for 
the debPn tnre-holdE>rs . . The latter harl 
~ot only 85 miles of railway as tht'ir 
security, ins tead of JOO mi1fsas they harl 
been promised. and ins t f>arl of n finish-
t'd line. they had only a fr~gment of 
a l~ne; but they nn.turally wsumed that, 
so fur as it went, it carried all the right~ 
which the concessionnariel'. with the 
consent of the Government, haq assi;.rn-
ed to them. They Pxpe~teti to g et thP 
proportiop of nnnual subsidy and' of 
IRnd grant that harl bt>Pn earned. But 
the Governm t>ot flairl, No; thne coulrl 
ho no subsidy paid until the line wa~ 
tinishPd a ccordinir to contract-the de-
henture bolderR having hnd n othin}? at 
a ll to do with the contract. An a ction 
wn.s raiseci in thf' Supr~ml" Court of t he 
colony. and it has beE!n d t'c1detl un-
Pquivocally in fa,·oµ r of the bond-
holders. In delive ring .bis jud1Zmcn t. 
)fr. Jus ticO-Pinsent made the following 
s harp l>ut we ll deserved: rt>ffec tions on 
the conduct oft.he colonia l Government 
n rPsiRting so jus t o. c1mm :- .. In nr-
.' riving at this conc lusion . I ha vo the 
· ' ~atisfaction of feeling that the e tl'cct 
"of this ju<fgmcnt, if uµh el<l, will be to 
"sustain the good nam< and crPdit of 
"the colony, in saving it from the repu· 
" talion of having acquired nearly JOO 
" miles of rail way at the expe nse of 
"capitalists abroad, without paying th•· 
·•subsidy upon which, rightly or wrong-
' ' ly, tbey d epended as somesecurity fur 
· • inte rost." 
In thtt tePth of t his rPhuke from one 
of its own judgt>fl, the G11 vernm ... nt or 
Ne wfounciland i · goin~ io carry Vi 
case to the Prh·y Cvucil. Hom~t nwn 
Wc/Uld harnlv wunt so muc h law to 
spttl" a poin·t th e justice of wbich is so 
clear and iodispu1abln. But tht!Tt' art> 
too many Governme nts wtrch h av'"' 
more aff Pction for la w thji.tr for '·fni r 
clt'aling as b ... twNm man :in""-nrnn. 
~o\·\·csponcll·nc r. 
firThc Editor or thl.t< pa1~r 11'1 not n.'tlpolll!ihl1• 
Cor tba opinion~ of Cl)ITI'ST,Ondcnta. 
THE PERCHERON li~RSE. 
( To lht Editor of tl1t Colonut.; 
DEAR Srn.-As an' .ff,.rt il' h .. ing madP 
to imp.,rt a Norma n P~rchcrnn l'ltallion . 
a 1>hort sk~tch of the race may b~ inlc r-
t!gting. 
They are TPm~rkab1v quick and ac-
ti ,·e, makins.? thr~· anrt°four lt>a~ues an 
hour, drawing ltt'avy Vt'hicles ovel' 
hillv roadR. · 
Trials of fl{>ePd are recorrled, one or 
ftfty.eiJ(ht miles in 4h. and ·1m. 35 sec .• 
nnrt the 1:ame diRtance ·ratu rning next 
f!Qy. in 4-h. lm. 30 .sec.: the IRRt thirteen 
a n<I thrt't·-quartor milas were made in 
une h1iur. • • 
Of forty ·trial~. of two miles each, thE> 
bes t two were lim. ot R<•c .. anrt 6m. and 
~ sec., anci thtt avPrage 7m. 20 sec., 
pro~in~ b .. yon<l doubt the hiJ{h couragE". 
t1peed norl endurance of th~ animalR 
a nd a !U'luriog 1 us that the· PPrchero~ 
horse will <fo in• thiR country what h e 
has 'done in Canada and the United 
StAtPS. 
.Tht>y are of incomparable beauty. 
fine ly manE>, compact, intPlligent anct 
<locne, mature C'arly, and are remark· 
nl>ly >lounci-the lJlt>miRhPs and dflfects 
in Qther horses are unknown among 
1 he m. The purity of their EaRtern 
blood gives thPm the power of domi-
nating over nll oth e r strains and re· 
prn<fuC'ing th eir own imR~e. 
The G1>vernmPnt of Now Bruns wick 
lately 4mµort.-ct "i~htE>en s tallions Ca 
nu mbr r of them Perche rons), and has 
g! ,·e n on e to every cnunty · in th~ pro-
vrncP. Several of them have been iin· 
portPd into Prince E dward Island, anci 
a numbe r into Nova Scotia. To s'timu-
la te privato enterprise, the latter Gov· 
crnment pays the importe r ten per cent. 
of the cost of tho ammal. 
It is de~ire<i to procure a c hoice spP· 
cim Pn , and it is earnei;tly hoped that 
the Gove rnment will aid the movPment· 
also pa. Ra la w similnr to that o f France: 
In the re ign of Henry Y 1lI. the same 
Wfl5 in forco in Eoglan~d, and if we are 
<'\'er to ha ' ' l' any improvement in ou r 
s t nc-k. ·legislatinn is n cCt-fle>arv. 
Privat t>n terµ rise may do· much. but 
must wor k a)(ains t ht>avy odds 'ivhon 
the wo~thles"' a nimals now in thtt coon· 
try. anti t h ... ir ~t· t, aro allowed to pro-
paj!a.t e tlwi r :-µecil·s. 
The e11act m .-n t <' f a s tatute. anrl the 
st roi: j.( 01'111 of the01)t'1•rnm1•nt inflictin~ 
and ~nf11rd111! a µenal t.y, cnn a lonPoure 
thi t-V tl ; and ~ur.-Jv it is o f i::uffici.-nt 
importa11c., to c lairn a tte ntion in thiR 
c11lo11y. Or .. a t nati11ns ha\'t• thought it 
a n11Hter of viral intnC'st. , 
A fpw ~Pars a~n. wht-n in Ne w Y-iirk, 
1ho writer hud the plt•aRurc of et•eini.t 
"'ix of t 1 .t·~e Pt't cht."ron s tallion!'!, just 
l111Hh·ci fr11111 France. Their imposinK 
appt·ara11c.-. gn·at hPauty. quick action. 
fi lit> t:t y lt' and rn µicl muvt>mt-n t imp reRS· 
edi h im with a strong dt•sir~ to aid tbP 
intr11rluction of the s tock here, believing 
it to l>e pt-cnliorly aciupted to our hilly 
country. Prompted by th\t feeling 
this letttlr i.: written, in tho hope that it 
mny not b~ oltug ... the r in vain. ani-
mated bv the dt"s1re to awaken an in-
tto•r<>st in 'thf> impru\'t!rnent of man's best 
and fail hi ul fril"Dd- tho noble horsP. 
Th~ir his tory is a long nne.. Look in~ 
buck th rouJ!h t htt dim ai~Je,-. of the Ct'll· 
turie~, wo finrl that as ... arJ v ~ the CITIZEN. twelft h cE'nt11r,v, whPn thtl Snrnct>n~ s J 'h · F b.,,, d ...... . 
F ' t. o n s, c --" . loo•. were defeatt'rl by the rellch Cruz.;atit>r. . ----"~-----~heir ma.J,tnific..,nt horses fell into tht-
hands of ·the victors ant\ Wt'r~· <livirl t'd 
' HOOSE O~ ASSEKln. Y. 
among the me n of La P e rc he, Orleans , 
an<f N9rmn.ncty. . T he Tl ou!'e \\'Pnt out of 'privil~·· yes· 
Many counts of France m afle pi lg rim. tPrdny n.ftPrnnon an<l t.ho µuhlic we re 
ogeR to tho Holy Lan<.1. wino in){ renown Mlrnitte<l for the first time. 'l'he motion 
aud bringing back ~tallioo~ whol'e µrv- fllr the npµn in tment of a committe~ l o 
g.-ny lrnv~ be .. n carefully pr~snved. rlrn(t a rt>ply 10 Hi:-t Exc-ell .. nc.v's address 
In 1065 government ~t\1't' wen~ Pstab· wns ma <lt! by ' V. B. Grie ve. Esq .. in a 
lished and 1 .GOO royal onrl aµproved grncttfu l hut ne n ouR " flPech, and was 
rila1lions were standing in FrancP and -1C'cond ed by Oeorge H. Emerson. Esq .• 
were bred to the bt!st mares of th<> in his own inimitable Rtyle. Amongtit 
country. . the strong poi nt s in hii !>p~ech he ad· 
Louis XV, in 1?'14. e~t~blishcd t wo duced ono fact wQich s6emed to have 
large bara.s near La P enile. a11d cum· t>SCApeci tht-1 n otice of all persons who 
ming1ed the be~t blood~ of. ·Arnhia ann harl l>ef-ln cummMting o o the <lestitutioo 
Barbary. In 1785 there WPrtt· o ve r 3,000 Jlre vailing throughout the country . 
approv.-d government s tallions. Thii- fact wa · : That agrent deal of this 
In 1833 tho government bought for destitution w aq owing to the severance 
sC'rvice in tbeiT s tuns l,$l02 sta~l ion:t, anrl of ticc; that had existed ~o long between 
of these ovE>r 200 w.erc imported from -iupplie r anrt suµµ liPd, viz .. the number 
Arabia to form a lighte r race for coach of people whv had b~en refused winter 
a nrl carriaf,te purposes. A s tud · book suppliPI'. 
~R established for the pret-~n·atinn of Mr. B(ln<f followc<f io a graceful in· 
pedigrees by Louis Philip ann placud vect ive, prnbing t·ho Govnnment on 
und" r the supe rvis iou of tho ~1in it;ter or their weakest points. Mr. ~lorine then 
Airriculture. took the fl oor and held tho ~4>ntion of' 
Each successive government hos r e. the' hou e by a long and vehement in· 
coguitied their great value. nnd thti ir vt>ctive. C11p~ain Dawe, in a speech of 
µurity has been fostered and pro crved strong pt>r~onal tone invei2bed againRt 
hy the great-est care oud vigilunce ti• llr. !\forinP. Mr. Kane, had the floor in a 
the curtain"anrl annnunced that.ihe pro-
rluction woulrt cloRe thtt Rl-'Oflnn,,. Pntt-r-
tainmenu.. H.., thanke<l the oniii.-nce 
for thl'ir attPndanoe on the var.nus oc-
oasionR on whir h thA club pla,verl. anti 
Atated that their next appearanctt wnultl 
b" on St .. Patrick'~ Ev.-, un which nr<·a-
Rion "Kn th l1•Pn Ma vournet'n ., wnu lrl he 
put on. Aftt>r Ea~wr thtt u Two 
OrphanR" would bt> played. MPa.nwhil ... , 
during the lenten Rt'aRon, aomH light 
bits, reading an<l dil\1ngucs. w1,uld ha 
brought on. Mr. t •'N"il woR henrt ily 
tlpplauded as he retirerl. Alt.hough the-
prices last nig ht were rt!duced to twt>n· 
ty. and t eo cents. the Rum reali~t>d 
am<1unted to about one hundrl!d and 
thirty .ft ve dollars. 
~ocal and othct4 .ltrms. 
A lawyer i::ay s milkm€'n m a ka good 
witnesses. Tbt>y pump easily. \ ) 
Academia minst; el concnt p_ractice 
in the music room at 8.30 to-oighr., 
(after praytir s) . 
---
Two st enmers signallPrl a s wo go to 
press. L\fe Pxp ... ctNi to be two of the 
Dundee sealing fleet .. 
The highest point attaine bv th& 
thermometer durin~ the las t t\v~nty­
four hours \Va~ 15, the lowest 2. 
Tho ExecutivP Cummittee of the 
H. I. E . S. wilt m eet this fWPnin~ ' at 
7.20, sharp . .A full m eet ing is reques ted. 
-----
There will be a specinl e van2'e1istio 
service to.night in the lmsemeot of 
Gower-street Metbodit't Church. All 
nre invi~ed. 
- ·---Owing o h e cnncert in nid of Poach 
Cove church ta kinR" place un llaroh a rd, 
}tr Foran ha.q kinnly cnn~ea t l'Cl to put 
off the carnival till the following ni)(ht. 
T•e ~chonnPr Frank ll'lt in. Copt ian 
Kent, from Boston for Sr. J ohn'A. W?R 
lost Vt>Ster<iay nt Gr en l :o lnntl, off 
Halifax. The c re w wt'fe imvu<l an1l 
brought into the lutrer port. 
• Mr. James KPnnt>Hllv, of C1nhnn1•ar. 
left by the M.-Amt>r Nei1jounrllanf], ~·es­
tf'rday. erl route fur Briti~h c .. 1umhia 
wltPre he will RpPnd f\ r ... w w .. Pk~ . Hd 
will re turn aQ:nin in time for the ~pring 
fishing season . 
'Ve are inclPblPn lo the Hon. A. M. 
Mackay. thA gE>ntlemAnly ~1 1rntt~ ... r of 
the Anglo·Amnican T~lt>gr;.:ph Com-
pany. fur th e ct ... Flpatches concerning 
th~ Dnminiun e lections , published in 
another column. 
The concert to come off on t hA Srtl of 
March ne x t, in St. Putrick's h>lll. prum· 
iseR to be a ~rf>at ~ucce~q. The funrls 
raisPd on thP ocCAAinn will be ~iven to 
•the R,..v, C. H. O'NPil. in aid of the new 
Church at Pouch Cove. 
'fhe ijleamer Etruria, which sl-fi p has 
just crosseri thA ocean f r11m G rt'at 
Britain to Ne\v York, in fh·e rlnvs an<l 
twenty threH honrR, could mak~ the 
pas:o1aKe from Quoenstown to St. J ,,bn's 
at th t! samfl ratA of 1>pPerl (~Z kn11ts1 in 
n fractit'ln more than. three da!JS q1id a 
half. Think of it. you constul boat 
travele rR, that whilA you are g oihg to 
Channel or Bett's Cove, tho Cunard 
Greyhounri. could )and you on the 
"Green Isle," after ta.king you on board 
in St. J ohn's. 
The Cork Exami ner has r c publishert 
Courtney Kenny's "Mi1lnight 0uurt" 
from the COLONIST C nRISTllAS NUJIBKR, 
which it properly c redit:J. \Vo obat1rve 
that our esteeme<f contempornriol', the. 
Irish Tribune, EoJ?lancf, c11µios Hon. Mr. 
Tnlbot's article on •·The L iterut11N , .f 
the Augustan Age.',' "" ithout . glv!ng 
cred it · and the Iri sh Canarlian, fo-
' . . . 
ronto makes the Ram e o m1:-ts1un rn 
reproduoinu: Very R c ,r. M. A. Fit~­
~erald's "Fire-t dentury of the Ca.thvhc 
Cburcb in Nowfounctland.'' 
the present time, 2,600 being11o w main - -<pPt-'Ch of Kimilar hostility. ~r. 'Vhite The ceremonies propar to Asb :Wect-
tained. a .... k€'rl t-heOovernment to send aRteatner nei;day we re celeurated ro-day at the 
The firs t Napoleon spc~t fabu1ous tn Bona vis ta to r t-l ieve tbe dis trt'SS Cathedral. At 10 o'clock Ri~h Mn~s was 
Rums in their improvemt!nt . . • 1fhe latt- thr. re. Mr. Soot t next made a. speech. comme nced. Father Fitzgornld was 
Emperor , keenly aliv1~ to the trncfiti11n1-1 1.-xhiu1tin_g much tact, on the precent celebrant, as~iste<l by thtt Rt> v. D. J. 
and interests of the Em}'il'e, continu ... ct ·ta tc ~ 9f nffuir:I. Tho h on. Attorney O'Brie n nnrl tho Re v. W. S. La.lur. as 
Lhem with lavi"h banc1, . creating a <l••nAral rt>\1lied to Mr. Scott, 8t. John's rleacon anrl sub.daac-on reRpt>1·tl\·1·lv. 
:iOUrce of rev~nu6 a nd a fame lat;ting West.'~ ab e representative, and de- HiR Lords hip occupied the throne, a s· . 
for ages. nounrPd ~he Railway Policy of JSSO. RiRted by the V"noral>ltt ArCh\ltiuc1JU, 
To eocoura~t' the p~ople owncr.i of ~tr .. Mt'.lrphy ·losuJ.l t~lo dt'bate wit.Ii hit4 .Forristal and the Rev. P. J . Dr'lan~v. 
approved stall ions r ect11ved fron1 300 to ma1rfen fl J' .-ch . wb1oh. a lthough ex- 1'be r"6v. W . A hPnrn was mn tttr of 
:J.000 francs pe r annum, according tu ta ibjting much nervo1umesl', '"os an ablt> certmonies. After Mas,_ t h e ai.hes was 
breetiin.c anrl suverior exc ... Jl .. nce. ~peech for o. ftrAt "tfort. H e defPntfed 'administered. afttirwhioh the congr~ga· 
In 1860 prizes were giv~n or from 100 the policy of Whitttway. anti toc-k the t.ioo diflperserl. 
to GOO francs caclt to epvrov••ct man:i- :dr uut of m--rny o f t lrn bubbles that had ._ ________ !IP._~!!!!!!!!!!'":"'~_.., 
with foal by go' ernment t1tu ll111nR. twen IJlown out for the defence or the ~raths. 
II In 18t(3 a ci t'Crt'e wal't i:.sued t-xcluding G '' e ' nrnent. 
From public Rervice all Ktulliuns n ut au· 1'hf\ houso adjourned till Friday next, 
thorizec1 by the gov.ernment. - clt 3 30. 
W ht-n C.nada w9J4 set.tlt>d by th.- _ .. 
Frt>nch tMir ho'\-sPR wer' ~nkefl lht-rt- ! HE 11 SHAOGRBAON " LAST NIGHT. 
with tb*'m· Th~ir fame ht wvr'l<.1-widt: 
anti "till survives. .. The "Shnhghraun" by the Total 
Within the past twenty y<'ar~ <>"Ver Abstinence Drumat.ic Co. )Mt night, 
2,000 bavtt been; imported '1ir.-ct from waR.betterplayed, if possible, than ever 
the United Sr ates; talere ~'4idiog has be fore. The houAe was pack~ long 
becomtt a great enterpritse nod of nation- befOl'e t-i~ht o'clock, and many couht 
ul importance. 11ot obtain standingr~om. Thepaqage 
Th4're are now three diatinct.,types. of ways leading to pit, gallery and reserv. 
\he breed, light oramall, heavy dratia M ett scats, wore fillt'd from end to end. 
and lnterme<Jlate. Tho lae& fa lit &o ut The play was beyond all praise, u wu 
hatrda hicb, and from eleven to four- iovlnced by the frequent bunla of ap· 
teen hundred pounds wei'lht and are plauae from t.he audlence. Before alie 
ueed lo the dillapnoa In J'raace. I! IRat M:t, Hr. P. J. O'Neil oame befon 
..... 
M.c-S:AY-1..a.F.te\'enlnK. 11f1t-r a linger in,cilln~. 
Miaa Brid~ Macke~. 11ae.I ti.( yeani. F111wrnl 
to-morrow, Thor-day. Rt 1?l cl1 ·lock., from the n?-
sid .. uoe rof Mr. Mlt·bael Byn1e. No 3. < :0 h"'ne 
~treet , when (ri•nda an1I n-lt1tlvcr art' l'\.&pttctfully 
inTi1ed to •U"'1d wl•huut turtht-r notice: 
BiurxlSSY.- At SouUa Hcernn, M1t>-t1., on F.,b. 
9th. Pat•lnk Bennt'l'8y (COOJ>t'r), ag .. d IH year.<, a 
nathe of Newfoandtand. 
~otcl 3-i.~luats. 
KMOBT'I DOJR. 
W, T. RoWnenn. New Yorlr ; E. P. Art'hlhald, 
B. PanoM, Barbor Oraoe; W. J. Hhllo"-n, 
Boane Bay; W Harver, J. E. Raecll, Brt,cua; 
Jin. Crob, ~lend ; C. L. Wtdio "pedal 
APl!aS Qlada Ute. J. A.~. 8r1ldal Apas 
~e Ute, Sallfu f l'NDll We111WG11117, 
ClilrM'181ffh. 
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